Web News

Top Stories of
Enterprise
America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s
Announcements
And Much More!

Web News

Are you a news
enthusiast?

304 Greenway Ave.

Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.

Enterprise America, NY
13220

Advertisements
City Hall

Broadcast Center

City hall houses three branches of government :
legislative executive, and judicial. City leaders
encourage Enterprise America citizens to be
responsible and productive by following the city’s
laws and taking advantage of a citizen’s right to
vote. Remember “City hall makes the laws”

You should check or come out the broadcast center
and here’s why. One thing you will see is the DISC
jockey which is an on air music and entertainment.
There is also an on air news reporter that give shout
outs the reporter is also responsible for actively
seeking news and features of the city and current
events. Another thing you will see is the sales
executive responsible for collecting the on air ads
from each shop in the city.

Pathfinder Bank

Delivery Center

Here, at The Prize Bank, we want you to trust us , and
to feel comfortable with us handing you your money
in or take your money out, we will always be there to
help you in need. In need of a business loan? Maybe
even a new car? Stop by to see our competitive rates.
We hope you feel welcomed when entering, and
remember we are the key to you future.

At the Delivery Center we offer 24 hours deliveries.
We are the fastest delivery in the north east. We
have a friendly environment and staff. We are a
company that runs on fossil fuels. We have a within
half a hour delivery. Use the delivery center for
deliveries and get 30% off the next
purchase/Delivery.

Café
If you’re hungry or just want some food because it makes you happy then come
down to the kids café and fill your mouth with popcorn, cool-laid , trail mix and
granola bars you can also connect with your peers today so come to the kids café we
won’t disappoint you and your lonely stomach.

Advertisements 2
Wellness Center

Nature Shop

At the wellness center we want to help people on
health career , including , nutrition and community
properties. We sell stress balls, give massages and we
help people have a good life . We just want you to
Know when you ever have a problem you can always
come to the wellness center.

Create what you love. At the nature shop we will
create handmade crafts, such as, bracelets, pet rocks
shell friends, and hair clips. Come one, come all. For
the amazing sand art hall. At the nature shop, you
can make your own sand art or parches one of our
creations.

Web News

National Grid Utility Company

We are web news and we provide products and
services that are below $5 dollars. We give
information about our city and around our
companies. Our company is the go to place for
additional ads, and personal pictures. Stop by and
purchase an ad or picture today.

Sign Shop
At the sign shop we sell business signs, picture frames, custom door hangers , quote signs, business cards we
work at a fast pace and we have a graphic designer. Our shop is not a flop came down to the sign shop.

